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,isTit« ib  LOKI
By Albert:--

1 One of the things that the 
eople of the state should be- 
|in planning is safe driving 
ver the coming days and 
elebrate the 4th with joy 
Ither than spending the day 
I sorrow!

[The 4th coming on Tues- 
ly this year is going to have 
bme kind of effect on the 
tendance of local festivi- 
es, we would opine, but the 
Dliday has not ^ e n  moved 
I some other date, so Tues- 
ly is the day. 

iThere has been a lot of 
Reparation for activities to 

entertaining and interest*
I- Those who have been 
iking the plans are and 
v̂e been busy and the en- 
iasm has been high for 

DSC who are involved in 
plans.

h  congratulate them on 
eir plant and hope sincere- 
[ that their plans prove 
DSt fruitful on the 4th.
Dmething that is going to 
! new in the way of activi- 
|are the two "shows": art 
I relict, that will be at 
coivthouse all day. These 

plays also represent a lot 
[time and involvement on 

part of those who have 
Ims to enter, and should 
pve interesting to the pub-

Ife like hot weather as 
kch as any Eskimo does,
^ we are going to have to 
mit that we have had a 
kle "more hotter" weather 
■n we bargained for at this 
te  of the year. We are Just 
jndering what it is going to 
ilike come August!
^ere have been more of 
t beautiful and productive 
toderheads building up and 
ting some moisture on 
^ered parts of the county, 
itly in the north-central
I northeastern parts of the 
nty.
aybe there will be more

II and wet weather on the 
to relieve us.

Ie have read in area pa- 
•  about the efforts that 
Ibeing taken to control 
li. They seem to be hav- 
Ithe same trouble that 
lire having in Sanderson: 
■many stray dogs!
V call them strays when 
owners may call them

t, but they seem to wan
es they will at all times 
lire seen more often con- 
pable distance away from 
■ homes than they arc 
|ethome acting like

*re is the strong proba- 
V that such wandering 
I '■ sooner or later - -  
teing to pick up some 
>l food or bait some 
j  and some place and 
■either return home and 
^  not make it home!
I just one of the (acts of

'^obably then, there 
some who will say: 

I^R  never gets out of 
l®fd". This may be true 
pne occasions, and it 

*01 be true in others!
I do not know where or 
1 ^  how the animals get 
poitinued to  second page

M ia Ida Casillas
..."M in West Texas" entry

Min Ida Casillas, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rosendo Ca
sillas of Sanderson, is one of 
the "Miss West Texas" hope
fuls. The contest is climax
ed by the crowning of the 
winner on July 1 in Odessa at 
the "Miss West Texas Pa
geant".

Min Casillas is sponsored 
by the Texas Electric Service 
Co. She works as a secretary 
for the Commission for the 
Blind and attends Odessa Col
lege. Her talent will be sing
ing.

11 Counties In 
Areo For Loons 
Due To Drou9ht

Congressman Richard C. 
White announced recently 
that 11 West Texas counties 
in the 16th District of Texas 
which he represents have 
been delcared eligible for 
emergency loans from the 
Department of Agriculture 
because of prolonged drou(^t 
conditions.

TTie 11 counties include 
Brewster, Culberson, E! Paso, 
Hudspeth, Jeff Davis, Loving, 
Pecos, Presidio, Reeves, Ter
rell, and Winkler.

Congressman White said 
that farmers and ranchers in 
the designated counties de
siring information about 
emergency loans or other 
types of assistance available 
through the Department of 
Agriculture, should contact 
the supervisor of the Farmers 
Home Administration serving 
their county.

Authorization of emergency 
loans in the 11 counties has 
been .designated through June 
30, 1973.

YPCC 'WORK DAY’
TO BE SATURDAY

The Young People's Cham
ber of Commerce will have 
a work day on Saturday from 
10:00 a.m. to 7:P0 p. m. at 
the Legion Hall.

Anyone having any ques
tions regarding any part of 
the July 4th activities is ask
ed to come to the Legion 
Hall and inquire of those 
who will be working.

Mr. and hfri. Weldon Cox 
made a business trip to Fort 
Stockton Wednesday.

Hrs. Maria Torres AdivHies For 4lh Celebration Here 
Is Buried Monday Shows Full Day of Enlertainmenf

Funeral services were in 
Fort Stockton Monday morn
ing for Mrs. Maria Torres,
70, who died in a hospital in 
that city Saturday following 
a short illness. Burial was in 
St. Joseph's Cemetery in Fort 
Stockton following rites in St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church.

Mrs. Torres was bom in 
Mexico on November 11, 
1901, and moved to Sander
son from Shafter in 1925.

She made her home with 
her son, Robert Torres.

Survivors include two sons, 
Pablo Torres Jr. of Pico Ri
vera, Calif., and Robert Tor
res of Sanderson; six daugh
ters, Mrs. Felix Espanilla and 
Mrs. Enedina Gonzales, both 
of Fort Stockton, Mrs. Maria 
Vega of El Paso, Mrs. Grace 
Wilkins of Peoria, 111., Mrs. 
Alicia Huard of Austin, and 
Mrs. Elena Seiber of Dallas; 
two brothers, Gavino Villa 
and Santiago Villa, both of 
Ojinaga, Mex.; 19 grandchil
dren, and three great-grand- 
chi lA-en.

Mrs. Torres was a member 
of the Ladies of Guadalupe 
Society of St. James Church, 
and 12 members of the or
ganization attended the ser
vices including Mines. An
dres Falcon, Rodriguez Perez, 
Isidore Calzada, Alejandro 
Marquez, Edubijes Escamilla, 
Salvador Garza Sr., Luis Flor
es, Santiago Zepeda, Cande
laria Barron, Rosa Alvarez, 
Natividad Venegas, and Can
delaria Perez.

YPCC Meeting 
Centered On 4th

The Young People's Cham
ber of Commerce met TTiurs- 
day of last week in the court 
house.

The 4th of July celebration 
was the main topic for dis
cussion at the meeting and 
plans were finalized for par
ticipation in the various ac
tivities of that day, details 
given in other columns of 
the paper this week.

The group will have Amer
ican flags and balloons for 
sale the day of the parade.

Members are asked to be at 
the court house on July 4 at 
7:00 a.m. The group is ask
ing for baby-sitters for the 
afternoon so that they may 
direct and participate in the 
various activities.

FRANCIS GRIGSBY DIES
Francis G. Grigsby Jr., son 

of Gerald Crigsb>’, was found 
dead in his room at the 
Crockett Hotel in San Anton
io early Tuesday evening.
He was wounded in the Ko
rean War and has been in 
and out of military hospitals 
for many years.

Funeral services are tenta
tively set for 10:00 a.m. on 
TTiursday at the First United 
Methodist Church here with 
burial in Cedar Grove Cem
etery. Geeslin Funeral Home 
of Alpine IS in charge of ar
rangements.

A more detailed story will 
he in The Times next week.

The calendar of events of 
the 4th of July celebration 
in Sanderson includes: 10:00 
a.m. to S:00 p.m. "Arts and 
Crafts", "Relics, Antiques, 
and Junk" displays at the 
courthouse, 10:30 a.m. pa
rade components ready to 
move out from comer of 
School and Oak Streets;
11:00 a.m. barbecue at the 
Legion Hall; 1:00 p.m. rodeo 
events at the arena on US 
285 north of Sanderson; Old- 
Timers Hour at the court 
house from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.; 
class reunions from 3:00 to 
6:00 p.m. at Junior high 
school building; Mexican 
supper at St. James court 
yard from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.; 
western dance at St. James 
Hall from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 
a. m.

There will be two mobile 
concession trucks operating 
over the activities area dur
ing the day.

LOCAL SHRINERS TO GIVE
1.000 SACKS OF POPCORN

Six local Shriners, Mark
Duncan, G.E. Babb, Walter 
Sanders, J.T. Williams, Mike 
Fielding, and Charles Horns
by, will make and distribute
1.000 free sacks of popcorn 
on July 4th to aid in the fes
tivities of the day.

The sacks of popcorn will 
be given from the mobile 
float in the parade and pass
ed out after the parade as 
long as the bags of popcorn 
last.

BUYS PROPERTY HERE
Mrs. Faith M. Yell, L.E. 

Muller's sister, has bought 
the two pieces of property 
on North Third St. belonging 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herring 
of Rockdale, former residents 
here.

The houses will be remod
elled and become rent prop
erty. Mr. and Mrs. Herring 
were here for two days last 
week to attend to business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. A.T. Freeman 
and Barbara visited her rela
tives in Del Rio for several 
days last week, Mr. Freeman 
remaining for several days of 
fishing.

There will be a matched 
roping between Bill Littleton 
and Jim Bob Bailey of Ozona.

Horses and bicycles will 
assemble on the south side of 
Oak St. and motorcycles will 
assemble on the north tide of 
Oak St. and all will be in 
place by 10:30 a.m.

There will be prizes offered 
for the best float, best-decor
ated bicycle or mini-bike, 
and best cowboy or Indian 
horseback. All businesses are 
asked to have a float in the 
parade, and all motorcycle 
riders are asked to contact 
James Druse or Charles Horns
by if they are going to be in 
the parade.

Tickets for the noon barbe
cue and the Mexican supper 
are now for sale and people 
are asked to purchase tickets 
as soon as possible so that 
some idea can be had of the 
number to expect for both 
the meals. Tickets are avail
able from Legionnaires for 
the barbecue, and from the 
Children of Mary Sodality or 
YPCC members for the sup
per.

Free coffee will be served 
at the Old-Timers' Hour at 
the courthouse and coffee 
and cookies will also be 
available at the class re
unions.

Some items at the two dis
plays at the courthouse will 
be for sale or trade.

The activities of the day 
are co-sponsored by the local 
American Legion and Auxil
iary, the Young People's 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
Sanderson Rodeo Club.

There will be charges for 
the barbecue, the Mexican 
supper, dance, and entrance 
into the rodeo events; the 
displays, old-timers' hour, 
and class reunions, and pa
rade are free to the public.

Gene Banner may have been 
getting ready for a July 4th 
parade when this picture was 
snapped about 1920. The 
Banner home was across the 
street from Me Knight Motor 
Co. and Gene was the brother 
of Willie Banner and Mrs. 
Jerry Bell. The picture be
longs to Mrs. Wilson Banner 
whose husband was also the 
brother of Gene.

'I .
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L i s t e n  t o  l u k c
Eeelliiwd riom item  p«s«
poiton, but we do know that 
it if an abundance of stray 
animals or loose dogs wander
ing imo siarounding pastures 
that causes dogs to be killed.

The area towns fear an out
break of rabies and are trying 
to beat off such an outbreak, 
and that should be the reason 
for our primary concern. But 
a secondary concern should 
be for the welfare of our 
other neighbors who own 
stock that it now being killed 
or maimed by the dogs.

We have the obligation to 
not be the cause of harmful 
activity against oiv neigh
bors, neither active nor pas
sive !

Im 't that the way we 
should look at it?

We were highly amused 
this week. After Ralph Na
der appeared on a national 
TV show and it was announc
ed that he was investigating 
each and every congressman 
in all phases of their congres
sional dealings, someone 
said: "He has no right to 
judge others that way!" And 
wasn't that a judgement of 
the same kind?

Local Youths Get 
Summor Jobs

Several Sanderson students 
in h i ^  school have been 
given jobs this summer un
der die Neighborhood Youth 
Corps prop'am, a project of 
the U.S. Department of La
bor.

Seventeen local students 
have qualified for jobs under 
the program. The students 
and their place of work are: 
Glenda Shoemaker, Severe 
Flores, Mauro Lopez, Ricky 
Ochoa, Enrique Rodriguez, 
Juan Salazar, Mario Salazar, 
Chrlstoval Lomas, Fernando 
Anguiano, Larry Hernandez, 
and Juan ^p ed a , all employ
ed biy the Terrell County In
dependent School District; 
Mary Castro and Grace Cas
tro in the Terrell County 
Sheriff's Office, Christina 
Salazar in the Terrell County 
Public Library, Max Lopez 
in the Terrell County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District, and Mary Escudero 
and Rose 11a Marquez by the 
Terrell County Commission
ers.

jack Cosby is supervisor for 
the young people's work.

The program covers 8-12 
weeta period of emplo^Tnent 
in non-profit agencies.

Students working in the 
sheriff's office, the library, 
and the girls working for the 
school district are doing of
fice-type work --  filing, 
answering the telephone, 
and general housekeeping 
chores in the respective of
fices while learning the gen
eral duties of the office help. 
The girls working for the 
county commissioners are 
aiding in the block-by-block 
census of the county and tab
ulating the figures on a map 
of the town for the division 
of the population of the 
county into four equally-pop
ulated precinct. The young 
men are doing general house
keeping, maintenance chores, 
and repair work in their re
spective jobs.

The general intent of the 
program is to provide work 
traming experience for un
employed young people of 
s c h ^ l age. They work a 
maximum of 26 hours per 
week.

Wes Cox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.W. Cox of Monahans, 
was taken home Sunday from 
an Alpine hospital where he 
had been receiving treatment 
for spinal menengitis. So 
far, he has shown no ill ef
fects from the disease. He is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.F. Cox.

■‘ I*?



Ml« Sandl Gk-lgiby 
...wcdi m McCamty

tev. Maynard Rogcra, pai- 
of the Eait Side Baptitt 

wch in McCamey, offic* 
!td at the double-ring mar- 
ige ceremony by candle- 
ht when Min Sandi Grigs- 
of that city became the 
dc of Richard Dehnel on 
le 10 in the Firat United 
ithodift Church in McCam-

■ Indian

areuO of the bride arc Mr.
Mtl Harold Lee Grigsby 

McCamey and Mr. and 
R.P. Dehnel, also of 

Carney, are parenta of the 
idejroom.
ter a drort wedding trip 

Lodge in the Oa^a 
tains State Park at Fort 

the couple ia residing 
Odena.

al relativea attending 
wedding and reception 
owing were Mrs. W.H. 
giby and dau^ter, Mrs.
. Pyle Jr. and aona Forrest 
Soett, of Lubbock; Kfr. 
hfri. Ervin Grigsby, and 
and Mrs. F.G. Grigsby.

Ml

"*£dai Cfiu/tciv

I the

le United Methodist Wo- 
in met Monday afternoon 
we fellowship hall with 

L G. Hinkle presiding 
LH. Gilbreath lead- 

|he opening prayer, 
letter was read from the 
diarict president in re- 
I to the meeting here in 
.ember when lunch will 
provided by the local so- 
*y and the program by the 
’ Stockton group.

W.W. Sudduth preaent- 
P^gram on "Higher 

ication and Today's Stu- 
* I noting the many 

le? in the institutions of 
'W learning in recent 
1 with more considera- 

given to the stu- 
iti. She read Luke 2:11- 
“ open the program.
** Billings gave a re- 
on the recent General 
ference m Atlanta, Ga.,
■0 from "Response" mag- 

wd also from an arti- 
^  "The World 6utlook" 
^ ^ p le , Places, and Pro-1ms".

*• Cilfreath, hostew,
« cake and ice creaiti 

.{ng the social hour. 
l ‘*o present were Mmes. H. 

Mark Duncan,
* ” ‘ggini, and Richard

I to

fde:
te.

[•H. Ckigsby spent T h m -  
li°*Bnt in McCamey with

'Jones of San Antonio 
with

Mr. and J. 
and family.

^ g h t  visitors here on 
^ • y  with hfrs. p .c . Har- 

Mra G
d h "  h««-
*r . n ‘ r *  N or.

"•tock. *™oute to

JuMeodlL (̂9 Bi
A itcL ^oii CtyncloM

hfrs. Walter Grigsby, presi
dent of the Beta lo u  Chapter 
was the official delegate of ’ 
that i ^ p  at the 43rd Alpha 
Stata Delta Kappa Gamma 
Convention in Port Worth on 
June 22-25. Mrs. Grigsby was 
a member of the State Exec
utive Board, representing 
Beta lota Chapter which com
prises Brewster, Terrell, Pre- 
iidio, J 'if Davis, and Culber- 
aon Counties.

She was accompanied by 
h^s. Paul D. Jose of Fort 
Davis and M ia Ruth Living- 
Uon of Marfa.

Mrs. Jote, president-elect 
of Beta Iota Chapter, attend
ed the leadership conference 
as did M ia Livinguon, who 
Is Mate chairman of nomin
ations, Mate regional direc
tor, and past state parliamen
tarian.

The 1970-72 chapter presi
dents were honored at a re
ception on Thursday evening 
at which time 14 Fort Worth 
chapters were hosteues. At a 
birthday luncheon. Beta lota 
Chapter was recognized as an 
honor chapter in scholardiip 
contributions. Forty state 
scholarAipsa were presented 
at this event and they total
led more than $14,000.00.

Preparations were made for 
the International Convention 
to be in Houston Augpist 1-6, 
at which time the Texas
charters will host chapters of 
the U.S., Canada, and other
foreign countriea This will 
be the first time an interna
tional convention has been 
in Texas.

S n ^ n d i/H d u y L L ' % lia /r  

'3 y r€ d  '2 iJ .c lla /r-c

About 40 Presbyterians were 
at the ranch home of Mr. and 
Kfrs. G.K. Mitchell and G.K. 
Mitchell Jr. Saturday evening 
last week for a picnic supp>er 
in the yard, and to hear Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred Willard tell 
their impressions of their 
10-1/2 months in Korea in 
the mirtionary field. The 
Willard also had their two 
sons with them.

Mrs. Willard is the former 
Colleen Pierson and they 
were here to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Pier
son, for several days last 
week.

The Willards were m Korea 
during the furlough of another 
dentist. Dr. Willard gave up 
his practice for a year in 
Naw Braunfels for the privi
lege of serving in Korea.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Willard 
sp>oke of their experiences in 
Korea and were high in their 
praise of the work that is be
ing done by the missionaries 
of all denominations in that 
country.

Simday night, a group met 
at the Presbyterian Church 
to see slides taken by the 
Willards in Korea anid to hear 
more of their exp>eriences 
there.

U.T.U. AUXILIARY MEETS 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Auxiliary to the United 
TVanspMrtation Union met on 
Monday, June 12, in the Ma-^ 
sonic Hall with seven mem
bers present, including Mmes. 
Reid McClellan, J.M. Davis, 
K.H. Stutes, Julian Martinez, 
Barry Pendleton, Sylvestre 
Silvas, and Gil Martinez.

After adjournment they 
went to Admiral's Steak 
House for pie and coffer with 
Mrs. Silvas and Mrs. Pendle
ton as hostesses.

and hfra R.A. Lowther 
Jr. and children and Mr. and 
F.A. Cooke Jr. and children 
of Fort Stockton were week
end visitors with the ladies' 

irentt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
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Misf Linda NcU Babb and 
William Hambler Constable 
Jr. exchanged marriage vows 
Saturday in Concordia Luth
eran Church of San Antonio.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Willa Dean Babb of 
San Antonio and Coleman 
(Buster) Babb Jr. of Houston. 
All are former Sanderson res
idents.

Mrs. Pat Lane of San Anton
io was her sister's matron of 
honor.

Following the reception in 
the Brittany Apartments, the 
couple left for a wedding 
trip to Acapulco, Mexico. 
They will live in Dallas.

Al Word of Sanderson at
tended the wedding.

Attending the motorcycle 
races in Del Rio Sunday af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Dnue and children, 
James and Debra; Mrs. K.H. 
Stutes and her son, John Dew
ey Stutes, Mrs. W.H. Dish- 
man and her son, Howard.

Mi« Rhooda Jolcne Lawson 
became the bride of William 
Marley Lee during a cere
mony Saturday in West Side 
Baptiat Church in San Angelo.

Mn. Batty Jane Lawson and 
P.H. Lawson of San Angelo 
are parents of the bride and 
the bridegroom's parents arc 
L.T. Lee of Sanderson and 
Kfrs. Polly Lee of San Angelo.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Sam 
Lee Barero of Karlsruhe, G«r>' 
many, sister of the bride, 
and Mrs. Cecil Cross and 
Miu Christine Lee, sisters of 
the bridegroom.

Paul Lee, brother of the 
bridegroom, was one of the 
ushers and groomsmen.

Mrs. Lee and her mother,
Mrs. Georgia Burns, hosted 
the rehearsal dinner in the 
Lee home.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Sanderson High School, at
tended Angelo State Univers
ity. He it an assemblyman at 
a lumber firm in San Angelo 
where the couple will reside 
after a wedding trip to Lake 
Buchanan. _____

The Prtibytorian Women of 
the Chtvch met Monday af> 
tomoon in tha ranch hom t of 
Mrs. G.K. Mitchell, presidant, 
and die gave the opening 
prayer.

A letter from k^s. R.D. 
Treloar, thanking the group 
for the gifts presented to her 
and her boys,was read,

Kfrt. C.C. M tchell was the 
moderator for the program 
on "A Bible Study On the Po
sition of Women in the 
Church", kdrt. E.E. Farley 
read appropriate Bible pas
sages and a round-table dit- 
cusaion followed.

The kdizpoh Benediction 
was recited in unison to close 
the meeting. k4a. Mitchell 
then served fresh peaches, 
poimd cake, and iced tea.

Also present were Mmes. J. 
A. Gilbreath, N.M. MitchcU 
Jr., E.E. Harldns Jr., Leola 
Hill, N.M Mitchell, and W. 
H. Savage.

'3 'y re d  'Id jIta /rc U ' d e M

parent:
Thom .

The “Good old days”?

Look what costs
LESS TODAY
The average cost per resi(dential kilowatt hour of electricity 
in 1940 was 5.730 .. . today it is only 2.190. Dependable 
electricity is still the best bargain in your budget.

EQMMBNITY PUBLIC SEBVICE
Your BJocHic Ughf &■ C om pany

An Equal Opportunity Emplpyor

.s
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C U S S m E D  

A D V E R T IS lilS
FOR SALE • Hom«>inad« wai« 
aproaa Tba Timci. ad«
FOR SALE - Our mobile 
home, carpeted and com* 
pletcly hn iahcd  with 23* 
mch color conaolc TV' Abo 
patio, carport, and itoragc 
room Reaaonable. Mux be 
icen to appreciate. May be 
financed H P Bovd. Phone 
345-2493
FOR SALE - Uwd 3-ton heat 
pump. Kerr't. 13-tfc

NE^’ STOCK house and barn 
paiata. Ckru Hagelatcm, 
phones 345-2437

T f  Htf irok#f
T f  i i f i  y f i f d
i P M k a w c y  Kitt 
A sliii ttfid P«fft

All R ey rem eip e  Rot New Law
Hi# Tf«H«r Shm̂

•07 Ave» F - Rear 
DEL RK>, TEXAS 

|S12) 775-5533

BIDS WANTED 
The Commissioners Coxrt 

of Terrell Count>, Texas 
will receive bids until lOKX)
A.M., July 10, 1972 at the 
Courtiiouse in Sanderson,
Texas to furnish Terrell 
County, Texas:

One nx  cylmder one-half 
ton, short wheel base pickup 
equipped with rear bumper, 
five 6SOx 1 6 - 6  ply nylon 
titfs , side mount spare and 
Extra Cooling Radiator.

Trade in consideration on 
purchase price one 1964 
half ton Chevrolet pickup.

The Commissioners Court 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

Witness my hand this 26th 
day of June, 197 2-

Ruel Adams 
Countv Clerk, Terrell

Countv, Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
We will always feel mdebt- 

ed to the wonderful people 
of Sanderson for all of the 
kindness you have shown us 
while I was in the hospital 
and since I cam e home, also 
for the beautiful cards, visits, 
flowers, food, and inquiries. 
'Thank vou" seems quite in
adequate, but we want you 
to know that we do appreci
ate ever>thing. May God 
bless each of you.

Inci and Wpyland Taliaferro.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
New subscribers to The 

Times include Tommy Tur
ner, FVank Green, and WiUie 
Mae Janice, all of Sanderson 

Renewab have come from 
Mrs Margaret H Davis, Ar- 
tesia, N M , hbs. P H John
son, Irving. Mrs. O L. Duna- 
gan, Bidiop, Calif.^ Mrs. 
Clyde Higgins, Roger Rose, 
[>udley Harrison, Otto Hag- 
elgans Jr., J ames V'ord, Ruel 
Adams, Eddie Hanson, Clyde 
Smith, Isidore C abada, Mrs 
Jim Kerr, Sylvestre Silvas, 
Jack Cosby, Mrs Manuel 
Garcia, Mrs Lena Stavley, 
Jesus Mancha, Lewis H ill, 
Paul Guadarrama, Jack Dea
ton, Lee Dudley, H W. Cham
berlain, Rev Amado Elias, 
George Escobar, McKnight 
Motor Co., all of Sanderson, 
Garland Sprott, Alpine, John 
Silverthorne, Don Deaton, 
and David Deaton, all of Dal
las; Mrs George Moberly, 
Midland; W.T. Frazier Jr , 
Carden Grove, C alif , Mrs. 
Noel James, Chyden, Mrs 
Roy Mason, Crane; Mrs Mary

1

W«nf T« ivy

Call

• m  U73
ANYONE wishing to contact
B.F. Davis, ivritc Box 5012, 
Reno, Nev.89503 20-5tp

MU5T relocate Spmet Piano 
m this area. Individual with 
good credit may assume 
small balance on monthly 
pa>Tnent$. Write Credit hUn- 
ager, Box 3192, Lubbock, . 
Texas 79410 21-2tp

FOR SALE - Two lime-green 
quitted bedspreads, full sue, 
new, S7 each Abo antique 
green night xand $10. In
quire at mobile home at 
109 W Pine. Itp

LOST - Suitcase Friday morn
ing on Oak St. between pox- 
office and my home. Inform
ation concerning it or the re
turn will be appreciated.
.Mrs. Bevo Galvan. Ip

FOR SALE - 3-bedroom house 
with shed and garage on five 
lots m Drydcn.$3,C^, or less 
for cash. Would make good 
Xorage location for fisher- 
men or hunters quarters in 
season. Contact Joe's Chev
ron Station in Dryden or 
phone Iraan: 915 639-2383.
22-2tp

Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion, $1 miBimum 
for S lines cr lea . Each addi
tional line 20t. Subsequent in
sertions 75< minimuzxi, ISg 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
4( per word for first insertion 
and 34 per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

K Schiffers, Floresville, Hugh 
Sprott, Batesville, Miss Cle- 
Iia Silvas, San Angelo, Rev 
Daniel Garcia, Mission, Tom 
Elrod, Odessa, Robert Turner, 
Kansas City, Mo.; George 
Baker, Fort Stocluon. Lee 
Kelly, El Paso, R.L. Ellison, 
Tulsa, Okla, ChriAine Down- 
le, Austin

New subscribers to The 
Times include Dimas Lopez, 
G.G. Esqueda, Mebnda Mo
reno, Genaro Valles, and W. 
A.Haync$, all of Sanderson; 
Tommy Couch, Eldorado.

Renewals have come from 
Ms. D A. Allison, Amelia, 
La., Richard Turner, Fort 
Stockton, J.V. Ogle, Wink;
Mrs J.S. Nance, Sierra Blan
ca, C.D. Perkins, Ba>town, 
P5C G.M. Lopez, .APO N Y  ; 
Ms. Wade Harrell, Miss Ida 
Cauthom, and Mrs. Roy Har
rell, Del Rio; Alberto Her
nandez and Mrs. B A. Kerr,
San Antonio, Mrs. O.H Mc
Adams, San Angelo, Mrs. j 
W B>Td, Ozona, Ben Edward 
Martin, Hot Springs, S.D.; L 
W Welch, El Paso, E H. Jes
sup, Ro> Deaton, Austin 
Chriesman, Joe Vasquez, and 
E A. Rogers, Dryden, Jack 
Harrell, Eldorado, Jess Fisher. 
Van Horn. Mrs. P.B Gutier
rez and W.W. .Adams, Del 
Rio, Ms. J J. Miller, Las 
Cruces, N M.; Honorato Gar
cia, McCamev, Ernex Adair, 
Salt Flat, Amanda Benavidez, 
Les Walton, A N. Farley Jr., 
Ben Martin, M s. A.D. Brown, 
James Word, E.L. Massey, 
Moises Fuentes, T.O. M ^re  
Jr., Heiwv BuXos, Manuela 
Rodriguez, Bobb> Dobbs, Ron
nie Kight, Cruz Marquez, Ray 
Caldwell, Coleman Stadler, 
Mrs. J D. Nichols, David 
O’Keeffe, Santiago Rodri
guez, Jack Riggs, Pascuala

Falcon, Harvey Rogers, Mack 
Turner, Henry Saenz, Ms.
Clyde W'hixler, all of San- 
derxjn; Mrs. Dorothy T. Lind- 
ley, Fayettville, Ark.; Ms.
C.H. Cates, Hazel Park,
Mich.; C.L Keene, HiBting- 
too Beach, C abf.; Ms. Bob 
Wright, Weslaco.

New subscribers to The 
Times include Richard Hodg- 
kios, Dallas; jimmy Davis, 
Longfellow ranch, John Whit
ing, Saaderson; Ms. Selma 
O'Rourke, .Mohegan Lake,
N.Y.; Maj. (ret) Matt Dadich 
of El Paao; Rosalie Kerr, Lub
bock.

Renewab have come from 
R.C. Holcombe, R.M. Arre
dondo, Ms. Jerrv Bell, W.O. 
O’Rourke, Tol Murrah, Mar
garita Pena, Catarmo.Vebz, 
Lorenzo Maldonado, Mrs.
Charbe Gregory, L.H Fletch
er, all of Sanderson; ^teve 
Harkins, Columbia, Mo.; Ru
ben Flores, Odessa; Mrs. F.A.
Hill, Sonora, Heirv Mans
field, Lometa, Manuel 
Ochoa, San Antonio, Carlos 
Dunn, Alpine, H.B. Williams, 
Julia Zepeda, W.R. Stumberg,
James T. McDonald, Wayne 
Mitchell, Santiago Flares,
Robert Fisher, Jack Hayrc^
ME. Hope, A.J. Hahn, Sam 
McCann, Ronnie Hall, Albert 
Fuentes Jr., J.W. Sanders,
Jolly Harkins, all of Sander
son, Miss Ida Cauthom and 
Don't Funeral Chapels of Del 
Rio; Ms. Wilson Banner and 
Worth Odom, Dryden, Tom 
Meadows, Houston, J.T. Mc
Donald and Richard Drake,

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TBCAS) 
COUNTY OF TEaliELL )
No. 1<?8

NOTICE i s  hereby 
given th a t  a hearing  
w i l l  be held  on th e  
26th day of June, 1^72 
a t 1 0 :X  A.Ti, in  th e  
County Court a t th e  
County Courthouse of 
t.rc above na^.od County 
in Sanderson, Texas on 
th e  a p p lic a tio n  of th e  
h e re in a f te r  naned owner 
fo r a l ic e n s e  to  s e l l  
boer a t  r e t a i l  a t  a l o 
c a tio n  not h e re to fo re  
l ic e n s e d . The substance 
o f sa id  a p p l:c a tio n  
3*» fo llo w s;

1. T^/pe of l ic e n s e  or 
p e rn it  Doer R e ta i l e r 's  
O ff-P rex lses  Llcerise

2. Exact lo c a tio n  of 
business South H alf 
( | )  Lots T  ^  10 ^ik .

El Paso; L.A. McB«e, Eunice, 
N.M ; Claud* H. Gibaon,Foit 
Worth, Pat Hams Jr., Herbert 
Brown, Ramona Olivares,
John Bixchett, W.L Babb, J. 
T. Williams, W.R. McDon
ald, Mark Dimcan, Theodofo 
Garcia, W.E Grigsby, M s • 
T.H. Eaxman, all of Sander- 
nn; Jo* E. Williams, Aus- 
traba, Jim Halsey, Lubbock; 
C.O Walker, Ozona, Bill 
Stavley, Juneau, Alaska; 
Martin Felix, Wichita Falb; 
Norman Gladson and Carl 
Cochran, Fort Stockton; D.
G. Cox. Houston; W.H. Bruns, 
Irving; J.D. McDaniel, Bu
chanan Dam; W.E. Snelson, 
Auxin; A.E. Miaray, Dallas; 
Raul Escamilla, Del Rio; 
Viola Fisher, Alpine; W.J. 
Murrah of Sanderson.

37, N, S ide Lak S tre e t
3 . Na.ne of owner or 

owners tValtor T, Thorn
li. Assuafd o r tra d e  

narp.e Double T Grocery 
and ?(ark~et ~

.-tny person  s h a l l  be 
p e rn it te d  to  c o n te s t 
the f a c t?  s ta te d  in  
said  a p n lic a iio n  and 
the app lican tV s r ig h t  
to  seci>.-e said  l ic e n s e  
cr pcrrolt upon g iv in g  
s e c u r ity  fo r  c o s ts  as 
provided bv law.

WITNESS MY iUNu th i s  
th e  8 th  day of June, 
1972.

s/H uel Adarss
County Clerk T e r re l l  

County, Texas ? tc

•RAZOR CUTTING 
•SHAMPOOS 

•FACIALS
CLOSED MONDAYS

BUSINESS 
APWECIATED

To M . and Ms. Domingo 
Barron was bom a daughter, 
Cv-nthia, their fun child, on 
Tuesday, June 13 in an Al
pine hospital. Her birth 
weii^t was five pounds, one 
and one-half ounces. Ms. 
Julia Zepeda is the maternal 
grandmother, and M . and 
Ms. Domingo Barron Sr. of 
Houston are the paternal 
grandparents.

To M . and Ms. Jack O'- 
i onnell of Marfa was born a 
daughter on Thursday, June 
IS, in an Alpine hospitaL 
Her name is Patneia Maxine 
and her birth weight was sev
en pounds, nine and one- 
fourth ounces. The O'Don
ne lb are former residents 
when he was a highway pa
trolman here.

M . and M& Oagoberto 
Garcia are the parents of 
their first child, a daughter, 
bom June IS in Elk Grove 
Village, 111. She was named 
Alia del Carmen and weigh* 
ed six pounds and five oimc- 
es. M . and Mrs. Oltilio Es- 
cudero are the grandparents 
of the new arrival, their first 
grandchild.

To M . and Ms. Jose Man
uel Flores of San Antonio was 
bom their second child, a 
son, on Saturday, June 17.
His birth weight was seven 
pounds and five ounces and 
his name is Marcos. M . and 
Mrs. Manuel Salas are the 
maternal grandparents and 
.Mrs. Salas has ^ e n  visiting 
with her daughter and family 
for two weel^ Ms. Eva Flor
es of San Antonio is the pa
ternal grandmother.
4 ^ ^  f

A e v i i

RANCH CLUB TO MEET 
Til* regular monthly meet, 

ing of tha Ranch Horn* D*®. 
onrtratlon Club has been 
portponed from Tuesday 
July 4, to July 11. '

Mr*. Jam«t R. Harris and 
chi M an of Wickett were 
overnight vuitort Friday with 
her parenu, M . and Mi. J. 
M. Jones, and family, .vhea 
they went home Saturday 
they took Cynthia Hams,’ 
who had visited here with 
her igandparents for twe 
weeks.

Mr. and M s. R.M. Hunn 
and son, Bobby, left Wrinet- 
day for Stonewall, Colo., to 
viidt her mother, Ms. Fere 
CarmichacL

Mr. and M v  A.N. Farley 
Jr. and children have reture- 
ed from their vacation vint 
with relatives in AtUnta 
and Hourton and in Vivian. 
La.

DON’S 
FU N ER AL CHAPELS

JOB - aor wukza JvcNul
OCL niQ, TBxan yaaao

TKLBPHONE 
775-a«a4 -  775-4334

ooMATo a. su * a * a ee

ruMtaai. oi«tCTo*«

• O B N M M ^ a S c  
Fast •*‘**4*^, Taai«

O f |M H « w a
M o a . f K i . 'l l i r s . ,

9 n .m . ID J i lb p .a .
W«4.

9 a.m« to  11 moon
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iS saVAS OFFICER AT 
tLS' STATE AT SECUIN 
in Emma Silvai wa» elec- 
Cha County Commiiaion- 
lUce 2 m the electloni at 
(bonnet Girls State at the 
ai Lutheran College at 
jin. Mi»s Sheryl Stewart 

I the other delegate from 
idfTwn, sixina^red by the 
lerican Legion Auxiliary 
ithe Lioni Club paying 
expenses for one girL 
le young ladies returned 
Friday after the 10-day 

feting.
Ibis' State was organised 

national Americanism 
vity in 1937 by the Le- 
1 Auxiliary. Non-partisan 
non-political, the pur- 
.i of the Girls State peo- 

|m are to provide citizen- 
training for girls of high 

^1  age, to afford them 
opportimity to live to- 
ler at a self-governing 
jp and to inform them of 
duties, privileges, rights,

, responsibilities which 
y will assume when they 
,»nie adults. They learn 
I voblemt of government 
simulating the duties of 

county, and state offic-

1972 session of the 
icting has grown from an 
crimental conference of 

[girls, held at Baylor Uni- 
fsity in 1941, to become 

largest tingle extracurri- 
|lar educational program 
high school girls in Tex- 
This year 513 girls were 

I attendance, pliu two girls 
km Mexico, making a total 
more than 9,725 girls in 

kxas who have participated 
[this top-level citizenship 
sgram.
former citizens of Girls 
ate and members of the 
x̂as American Legion Aux- 

comprite the 62-mem- 
rs of the staff and counsel- 
I who volunteer their serv
es to direct and lead this 
ngram.

AURINE RESS WINS 
^ATE BAND EVENTS 

: the recent state solo and 
emblet contest held on 
campus of the University 

|Texa$, Maurine Riess, a 
finer resident, won two 
kit Division ratings and 
kid medallions. She won a 
bid medal for her flute solo 
pd one as a member of a 
bte quartet.

he Winters band, of which 
aiirine was a member, was 

^presented at the state meet 
’ 22 contestants who brought 

bme seven gold medals and 
^en silver medals. They 
w  accompanied by Band 
irector and Mrs. Kirke Mc- 
*nrie, also former residents 
1 Sanderson.

iMaurine, who was a May 
Vaduate of Winters High 
'chool, will attend Baylor 
diversity this fall and has 
ten awarded a music schol- 
rship.

personals
Judge George Thur- 

^ond of Del Rio was in San- 
wrson Monday on routine 

matters and to im- 
nel the jury commission.

and Mrs. Andres Fal- 
n and chilcben spent Fath- 

ay in Del Ri© to visit 
Mr. and Mrs.

«dre$ Marquez, and family. 
IMr. and Mrs. Bob Allen and 
i*"y Harrell attended the 
pcos River Church of Christ 

mpment near Sheffield 
t He was in charge
the youth activities and 
« was a dorm mother. Also 
Ĵ anding »m e of the serv- 
,** were Mmes. H.A. Mul-

Jack‘• '^ a v e , Kathleen Cosby,
» Liu d«ugh-

L f r  Pendleton and 
Waited in Marfa wRh

M w t i i ^  O'Donnell

the U.s. Border 
I office in Fort Stockton

for the paK five years, will 
be transferred to the Lubbock 
office about July 1. He will 
be patrol agent-in-charge at 
the Lubbock office also. Bin- 
egar served seven years in 
Lubbock before moving to 
Sanderson where he worked 
two years before bem , trans
ferred to Fort Stockton. He 
has been in the U.S. Border 
Patrol for 18 years.

Mr. and hfrs. David Mitch
ell took their son, Michael, 
to Houston Monday for fur
ther examinations and tests 
by a specialist following a 
recent medical check-up in 
San Angelo.

Milton Holmes, who ranch
es near Dryden, had surgery 
in an Odessa hospital Tues
day and is repxjrted to be in 
satisfactory condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O'Ban- 
ion were in Odessa last Tues
day for him to have a post- 
surgical check-up.

Rev. E.H. Carson took three 
boys to the Baptist Paisano 
Youth Camp last week. They 
were! Johimy Couch, Randy 
h^assey, and johnny Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Wil
liams visited for two days at 
Camp Waldemar with Miss 
Elaine Brown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Carruth- 
ers. Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
White, T.W. McKenzie, and 
Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath visited 
L.H. Gilbreath in Comanche 
View Nursing Home last 
Wednesday while in Fort 
Stockton to attend to business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Car
ter and children, Janice, Da
vid, Jcanine, and Miss Bren
da Carter made a vacation 
trip to Florida spending 10 
days in Orlando at Dishey- 
world, in Cocoa Beach, Nas
sau, and Panama City. Lloyd 
Goldwire accompanied them 
on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. David O'Keef
fe went to Denver City Fri
day after receiving word that 
his mother was ill and in the 
hospital.

Mrs. Carl Werneking and 
her daughter, Mrs. Glynn 
Chandler, and children of 
Seminole made a trip to 
Sonora Caverns last week.
En route home they visited 
in Ozona with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Ramirez 
Jr. and children have moved 
to El Paso where he is em
ployed as a switchman on the 
Southern Pacific Railroad.

Mrs. Juan Ramirez Sr. is 
visiting relatives in Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Fisher 
have bought the house in Lo- 
meta Terrace which was oc
cupied recently by Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Senne. The Fishers 
moved to the house last week 
and are now on vacation. 
They were residing in the 
Downie rent house on E. Kerr 
St.

Local friends will be inter
ested to know that Mrs. Ray 
Vissotzky of Veradale, Wash., 
and her three daughters left 
for Santa Fe Monday after 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J.
W. Byrd, in Ozona. In Santa 
Fe they will visit her sister, 
Mrs. Harold Schroegler, and 
family before returning 
home. The two boys were 
employed for the summer 
and did not make the trip. 
Major Vissotzky, who has 
been a prisoner of war for 
almost six years, was last 
heard from in March.

After a few days' visit here

with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Cox, Mrs. Tom- 
my Hagan returned home to 
El Paso Saturday. She also 
visited her husband's parents 
and other relatives in San 
Antonio and in Houston with 
her brother, Darrell G. Cox, 
and family while her hus
band was in Virginia at a 
military training summer 
camp.

Mrs. Burt Williams and 
baby daughter were brought 
home from a Fort Stockton 
hospital last Wednesday. Her 
mother, Mrs. Rose Terbay, 
of Austin is visiting here with 
her daughter and family.

Mrs. Reid McClellan took 
her nephew, Chan Price, to 
his home in Midland last 
week and visited her has-' 
band's parents and other rel
atives Aere. Her mother,
Mrs. Jess McDonald, accom
panied her on the trip and 
visited in Big Spring with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
Kinman. Mr. Kinman is re
cuperating satisfactorily from 
major surgery over three 
weeks ago, but has remained 
in the hospital.

Mrs. W.H. Choice and son, 
Billy, of Houfton arrived on 
Sunday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Harkins, 
and family. Her daughter, 
Cindy, has been here for sev
eral weeks, visiting her 
grandparents.

Mrs. J.A. Mansfield took 
Mrs. Gene Thompson to Al
pine Monday for medical 
treatment.

After 22 days m a Fort 
Stockton hospital for treat-
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ment of shingles on her face, 
Kfrs. Wayland Taliaferro was 
taken to an Odessa hospital 
for treatment for several days 
and to undergo further tests 
and examinations. She was 
brought home Friday and is 
improving slowly. Mr. Talia
ferro took her to Fort Stock- 
ton Monday for a check-up.

Ndrs. C.L Litton and Kfrs. 
W.J. Ferguson Jr. last week
end visited Steve Litton who 
is employed in the Big Bend 
National Park.

Mrs. R.A. Sneddon and son, 
Derek, of Denver, Col., ar
rived Saturday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.W. Sudduth, who met 
them in Midland when they 
arrived by plane.

Mrs. John Ed Robbins and 
daughter, Johni Jack, arrived 
Friday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Riggs, and Jackie Bob and 
with her parents-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Robbins. Mr. 
Robbins will join his family 
here the last of this week 
when his vacation begins.

Mrs. Leola Hill is with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. N.M Mitchell, at 
the ranch after spending sev
eral months in Lubbock with 
her daughter, hfrs. J.C. Mc- 
Comb, and family. Mrs. Mc- 
Comb brought her to Fort 
Stockton by car.

Mrs. R.S. Wilkiiuon has re
turned home after visiting in 
Cuero with her mother, Mrs. 
J.M. Bass. She visited in San

Antonio enroute home with 
their son. Bob Wilkinaonj and 
family.

Sid Harkins was in New 
York City last week for a 
meeting of the Mohair Coun
cil.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutberto Gon
zales and children went to 
Six Flags Over Texas last 
week and then visited his 
brother, Jesus Gonzales, and 
family at Wills Point before 
coming home.

John Sutherland of Corpus 
Christi IS visiting here with 
his parents, Mr. and N%s. R. 
W. Sutherland and assisting 
them in moving to the house 
formerly occupied by the 
John Finley family before 
they moved to Midland.

Mr. and \frs. Ray Adams 
and children have moved to
Rosenberg where he is a dis
patcher for the S.P. Railroad. 
They were residing in one of 
the Farley houses.

Gasoline 
Power Mowers 
Repaired

contact

Jesus Moncho 

Enco Stotion

THE
DIRECTOR TWO 
CALCULATOR

0 0

has full
80eclel F e a t u r e s :
• Ideal for home or business use 

four-function operation
• M u ltio lica tion  or d iv ision by constant
• Chain m ultip lication  and division plus m ixed 

calculations
• Floating decim al position
• Overflow  and underflow
• True credit balance
• ?#fO suppr® w ion
.  N oo^lare amber 100.000-hour display
• flm ele. reliable LSI-cftip circuitry
.  O a Z n e d  and built in U.S.A. . . . serviced by 

lalaAd Office Products • «# o
• Compact desk-top size . . . weig s ju
• Attractive black polystyrene cabinet

DIRECTOR TWO electronic calculators are warranted by 
Eldorado Electrodata Corporation to be tree ot delects in 
material and workmanship for a period ot live years from 
date of sale to the ultimate user E'dorado will repair or re
place any unit proving defective and whxh our examination 
discloses to be detective and under warranty, at no coet 
other than normal shipping charges tor a period of 90 days 
after sale Units proving defective alter 90 days will be re
paired for minimal labor charges with no charge for parts 
This warranty shall not apply to any DIRECTOR TWO calcu
lator which has been subject to misuse, neglect, incorrect 
wiring not of our own instructions or use in violation ot 
furnished instructions Sales invoice shall be required to 
prove date of purchase

S A tT D F IA S O N
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Driving StudnnH 
In Tfiran Groups 
For Summer Course

The firtt group of high 
school students participating 
in the summer driver educa
tion coirse finished their 
work racently. Willie Mycrt 
it teaching and directing the 
course when each student has 
32 hour* of classroom work, 
ax hours of in-car insturction 
and SIX hours of in-car obser
vation.

Comprising the firtt class 
ware Steve Couch, Donald 
Jones, Johnny Hodgkins,
Jane Fisher, Tanna Clark, 
Kevin Phillips, Elias Calsada, 
Maris Babb, Kisrio Arredondo 
Nancy Maples, Sheri Hanson, 
and Ja Chrietman.

The second which will be
gin June 19 and finish on 
July 1 has Debbie Carson, 
Carlos Munoz, Wynne Massey 
Nancy Shoemaker, Vonda 
Wallace, Hanna Sullivan, 
Tommy Corbett, David Valles, 
Tony Calzada, Hector Vilar-

real, Keta and Tina Perez.
The 10 students making up 

the classes to begin on July 
3 and finish on July 15 are 
Richey Marquez, Crinela 
Ortiz, Danny Montalvo, 
Sandra V illaneal, Lorina 
Escamilla, Yolanda Rodri
guez, Mario Salazar, Elaine 
Brown, Janice Carter, and 
Howard Dishman.

Mrs. Mike Schillick hat re
mained in San Antonio for 
medical treatment as she 
recuperates from major sur
gery' over three weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Cantu 
of Addison, 111., visited here 
last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otilio Escudero, 
and family before going to 
Langry to visit his relatives. 
They had visited relatives in 
Dallas before coming to San
derson and Maria Cecilia 
Cobos accompanied them 
here to visit her grandmothec, 
Mrs. Olivia Salinas, and fam
ily.

FORMER RESIDENTS HAVE 
REUNION IN SAN ANTONIO 

On Saturday, June 10, Msvt 
and Mmes. Benny Rubio,
Jose Manuel Floret, Mario 
Hernandez, and Jesus Flores 
were hosts for a get-together 
reunion of former residents 
of Sanderson now residing m 
San Antonio. The reunion 
was at the spacious and beau
tiful R.R. Arrevalos ranch 
south of San Antonio. About 
150 attended the reunion, 
some not having seen each 
other for over M years, and 
about 150 former residents 
were unable to anend.

Cuests attending provided 
the food for the supper con
sisting of barbecued meat, 
chicken, sausages, potato sal
ad, rice, beans, cole slaw, 
salad, chocolate cake, punch, 
iced tea, and other iced bev
erages.

A former orchestra from 
Sanderson, "Teen Kings" 
furnished music for the oc
casion. The group was com
prised of Benny Rubio, Jesus 
Flores, and Jose Manuel Flor
es. Entertaining the guests by 
singing a few songs were An
drew Marquez Jr. of Del Rio 
and Raul Hernandez of San 
Antonio

Pictures were made of the 
guests and dancing was en
joyed. Another reunion is 
planned for next year with 
the addition of more enter
tainment planned.

Former residents who at
tended were Mssrs. and Mmes 
Rene Carrion, Kiko Munoz, 
Mike Perez, Julian Rodriguez, 
Antonio Rodriguez, Mage

The best typewriter for your home 
is the one we built for our office.

W e’re typew riter people. And like all other type
writer people, we’ve always made big, fancy-featured 
ones for offices and small, port.able ones for homes.

T hen we realized that in our own offices, the 
secretaries hardly ever used the fancy frills we put on 
their machines. And what they really needed was a 
typew riter tha t could do all the basic things well. Effort
lessly. And was not too greedy on desk space.

So we built them  just such a machine and then put 
it on the m arket for other offices.

And th a t’s when we discovered we’d made the 
perfect fam ily typew riter. For, to our amazement, our 
new office machines were being snapped up for the home.

W hy? Partly  because it takes a sturdy office 
m achine to stand up to family life and the pounding of 
m any different sets of fingers —some inexpert, some 
im patient, some over-emphatic. And partly  because 
hom e-typists too can make use of all the office features 
(like tabulating, individual touch control, full 48-key 
keyboard, exclusive Flying Red M argins'.)

Best of all, the clever Swiss engineering that 
makes our typew riter just half the size of the usual 
office clunkers, also makes it about half the price.

f ee

Bustos, Philip Perez Jr,, Ste
phen C. Reyna, Harvey A ^ -  
lar, Frank Arredondo, Alvin 
Padilla, Manuel Barrera, Joe 
Pena, Andrew Marquez Jr., 
Ramon Cardenas, Quinoo Al
va, Samuel Zepeda, Jesus 
Flores, Mario Hernandez, Ben
ny Rubio, Raul Hernandez, 
Raul Rios, Mario Martinez, 
Jose Manuel Flores, Arturo 
Airedondo, Rudy Leos, Mznea 
Emma Buitos.Rodrigpiez, Edna 
Gonzalez, Maria ,Perez, Tony 
Calzada of Sanderson, Sefer- 
ino Soles; and Misses Irma 
Bustos, Delia Cardenas, Eva 
Floret, Estela Flores, Olga 
Luna; and Henry Pridgen and 
Richard Euchbauer.

Glenn Haynes and Johnny 
Freeman are working at 
rou(^necks near Fort Stock- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Brown 
returned home Saturday night 
after visiting for 10 days with 
relatives in Mexia and 
Shreveport, La.

Mrs. Bob Sprague and 
d au ^ te r, Stacy, of Fairbanks. 
Alaska, are expected to ar
rive by plane Friday in Mid
land and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burchett, will meet 
them there.
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Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

We wiA iram quiRtisd mtn with some 
livestock eipeiience Fot local 
interview, write today including 
complete background, address, 
and phone number

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC.

4318 Wbodeock San ArtoM, Teias 78228
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PRICES
OVER TNI COUNTER

PAPERIOUNO-11.18 
HARDBOUND-$2.10

lY  AAAIL ORDER

PA PK R i0U N 0-$2 .a
HAROIOUNO-$S.OI

(Single copy mail order price includee etote tax, padtaaing and 
postage te any point in the United States)

MANY NEW FEATURES
And Updated Information om 

*RORULATION *aUSINBSi
* HISTORY
* GOVERNMENT
* EDUCATION
* ECONOMICS
* WEATHER 
*RURLICOPPICIALI

* AGRICULTURE
* INDUSTRY
* SNORTS
* ELECTIONS 
'TOURISM
* STATE CONSTITUTION

PLUS A IT K IH , NkAM, riC T U ail, tACTB A r iO U IIl
•A it

AN IDEAL REFERENCE FOR
STUDENTS* TUCH ER t * FARMERS 

RANONERS * BUSINESSMEN * ATTORNEYS 
TOURISTS * NOME OWNERS * PUBLIC OFFIOIALt 
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